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Time : 3 Hours

B.A. lV Semester Degree Examination, May/June 2O17

Paper-ll : HISTORY
Medieval lndian History
(1526 A.D. to 17O7 A.D.)

Answerall Sections.
a@ ae,.nlded@ono.

10420

Max. Marks:80

(10x2=20)

lnstruction:
inCd:

SECTION _ A

, 
t*d-a

Answerany ten of the following in 2 to 3 sentences.

ddnd cnd;aadd" d* d#ed 2 ood 3 aodrddO- w$oxro.

1. When did the first battle of Panipat was fought and between whom ?

dodedol: mcd#d ddd olnaod ddord> d>$ ol:ad dd:d t

2. Babur is called as scholarly king why ?

zmudddl&oaood edidod ddoJ:elnd ad ?

3. Why Shershah issued new coins ? Name the silver and copper coins issued by

him.

deodd$ doi oamrdddleoori dds; uadeaded: ? €rd$ ?srori dod ui*o ab{
oQ oaeordd dided: ?

4. Who built Purana Quila ? Where is it ?

dood ssDJddlcrE$ dr#dd ? erc:.rO-d ?

5. Who was Todarmal ? Write his contribution.

doedd$s C>& ? dsdd dod:rl a$ ?
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6. when did the battle of Haldighat was fought ? And between whom ?

oae)oqraotr o3rqCraad, olnd dbdd ddor>* ?

7. Name the Indian Text which are translated into Persia during Mughal period.

dof, c-: d m odO_ dar ol> ?nldri drcr d>rto od ql d3 e o$ ;o bdrdddl d3ono.

8. When Jahangir was coronated ? And what title he assumed ?

roaoAedd: x,ooaioadoedca{ c>aad uodd: db$ drd$ ddd a&d: otEdeb ?

L When and where Aurangzeb died ?

Sdoddeud> oO_ Cnaad 
"bdeo dooad$ ?

10. What do you mean by Chouth ahd Sardeshmukh ?

zfoa abdJ dddesdD$ aodded: ?

1 1. Mention the works of Tulasidas.

d>d,t6'Did {eddd1 ee,l o.

" 12. When and where Gurunanak was born ?

d:d:oadd ae) d:$ Cnund es&Rrd&.t

SECTION _ B

Ou.nrl - o
Answer any two of the following : (2x1O=201

ddnd zJeod addr ddfed erudo:ro:

1. Describe the political condition of lndia on the eve of Babur's invasion.

zoudd dogo$ dr)d qDddd oarEeoJr &go1:$ Ddo,tuo.

2. Explain the life and achievements of Humayun.
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d>$Eoilodd dedd ando sedddd atrl udouo.
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3. Analyse the religious policy of Akbar.

e#rdd paarrd e eeo3>dl eabg rto.

4. Describe the causes and results of Bhakti Movement.

gJt uodoesdd rcdca aarlo dom.oabdddladoao.

SECTION - C
sqrod -:J

Answer any two of the following :

d$jnd zJerod adu$ ddfed erudo:,o:

Make an assessment of the character and achievements of shershah.

deoddd xiD dd njrQ dddrddl dfr Od edol o.

Shahajahan's period is considered as the golden age of Mughal's. Discuss.

ddroadd uc e;dd1 do# sd iodea r od::rldoe$ dorleddm nd zjasrxr o.

Describe the Deccan Policy of Aurangzeb and write its impact.

Edoddeud darro" &eedddl Ddotu. edd doroabdddl udouo.

Sketch the early life and achievements of Shivaji.

9mdo3: *edd oado {Od xot'dddd1asg,r,o.
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